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4. The authoritiep of the force shall issuie irearms certificates <,nly to
persons as to, whose rliahIity there is no r'easonable doubt. They shall
syinpatheticaly examne reqiuests by the German authorities for with-
4drawa of such <certiicates and shall withdraw a firearms certificate if it
is established that~ the holder his misused bis firearni or if reasonable doubt
exists as to his reliability.

ARTICLE2 13

1. Except where expressly provided otherwise, international agree-
ments or Cther provisions in force i the Federal territory concerning social
security, including social and medical assistance, shail not apply to meni-
bers of a force or of a civilian component or to dependents. Mowever,
rights and obligations of such persons in t~he field of social security which
have arisen during previous presence ini the Federal territory remain un-
affcte4,, Furthermore, the fact that a person belongs to on~e of the vate-
gories referred tco in the preceding sentences shail w>t preclude thte poss$
bility of his paying contributions to the Germaxi social seçwity (sziale
Kranken. uind Renenversicherung) for the purpose of continuing i-
surance on a. voluntary basis (Weiterverssicherung) nor the possibiityr of
his acquiring and asserting rights derivin1g from existing insurance.

2. Nothing in this Article shail affet the obligations of a member of a
force or of a civilian component or of a deperident in the eapacty of an
emiployTer.

AwRTICLE 14
Where a member of a force, of a ci'vltar component or~ a tependent is

granted exemption froni the production of a certificate of eligibilty to
xnarry,~ the fee payable, to be determind i aecordance with the scdo>e anid
difficulties of the administrative work involved, shall not exceed thei sui
of 4ifty Deutsche M~ark.

ARTICLE 15

1.Th oligation under German law to report births andI detst
a German reita hl o pl ete ihrsett ci1dbr ,o
with respect to the death of, a member of a force or of a civillan coni-
ponent or a dependent; where, however, such birth or death is reported
ta a German registrar, registration shall take place in accordance with the
provisions of Germain law.

2. TIhe obligation ta report births and deaths reniains uniaffcte ini
cae whee he child is, or the deceased was, a Gemn

ARTICLE 16

1. hemiitryauthorities of a sendn Stte sl have the right, in1
aceordance ith applicable regialatioyi. o uc ednSteo ak

ian component and of deedet in th evAnt nftprrP+ýi laVd


